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Receive
Scholarships

By JACI{IE TA-RII
I Fifty-five scholarships totaling
$3,065 have been av¡arded for the
1962-63 school year by the f.CC
Scholarship Committee.

Thirty¡nine ( $2,165 ) of the
fifty--five scholarships have been
awarded to new freshman stu-
dents. The remaining sixteen scho-
larships, amounting.to $900, were
received by sophomores.

The scholarshi¡ls were ¡€-
ceivod and doúr&t€d by tlre fol-
lowinE people and org'amiza-
tions:

Tho largest scholarship rvhir:lr
was $125 rtas dorr¡rted by the
I'ro¡¡ressivç Horne Clul¡. M¿r'i
Schultz, e Bla,du¿te fror¡r
f'rer¡no High, who ls nou' a
froshman at f,'CC, eccepted the
a,rvard.

Freshmen recqiving these scho-
larshlps include Kathleen Cua-
dros, a graduate of Kerman High,
who ls being sponsored by FCC
tr'aculty Club. The Dean James M.
Malloch Memorial Award rYas
giverl*'to MaÏlsne -M. 'Or¿ôa, a'
graduate of Sanger High.

other $100 scholarshlps were
awarded to Catalina Murzalez, a
Madera High alumnus¡ who was
sponsored by the Gerber Food
Company of Fresno, The 40 and 8

Club also awarded Joyce Isles,
Mclane High School, a $100
scholarship.

Nation¿l Offlco Man¿gernerìt
Assoclrùtion s p o n s o r e tl FCO
soþhomoro l)orothy Davis.
There were also tlvo $75 scho-

larshlps awarded to Homer T.
Ishisaka and Georte Rouse, both
FCC sophomores, both sponsored
by the San Joaqufn Stock and
Bond CIub.

California Congress of Parents
and Teachers sponsored a $60
scholarship received by freshman
Irene Chacon, a Kerman High
graduate.

The Cary Chester Memorial
(Continued on Page 3)

Homecoming
Ãt F¡ .
trlcrns 6eqn

Plans tor fCC's io*e.o-ing
activities have begun u4der the
dlrection of Fred Martin, chair-
man of the three day celebration.

Martin has suggestett that the
varlous college clubs select a
queen candidate anrl enter its can-
dldate's float in the parade to be
held at noon Oct. 19 on camPus.

Homecoming will officially be-
gin Oct. 18 with a pep assembly
in the auditorium at noon, fea-
turing the pep groups, musical
groups and various other acts.

On the same day there will also
be a luncheon for alumni at 1

PM in the cafeteria.
The Rams will host Modesto

Junlor College at the homecomlng
game Oct. 20, and the queen will
be crowned durlng the halftlme
ceremonies.

.{ semi formal dance, held ¿ft-
er the game from 10 PM to 1 A.M

will conclude the '62 homecomlng
actlvlties.
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Students We Wont
Our Lounge

Use of the student lounge as
a classroom wiìl continue until
the work is finished on Rooms
210 and 214 in the A.dministra-
tion Building.

These two rooms were to be re-
modeled durirg the summer
stated James Collins, dean of the
letters arts and science division.
Due to a labor dispute during the'
summer the work has been de-
layed and has not been finfshed
to this date.

Room 212 which is located be-
tween the two rooms is not beint
worked on at this time, .but lB
not usable as a classroom slnce
the noise from the work is to
loud and disturbes the clases.

Dean Collins also stated that
the completion time ls not cer-
tain, but hopes that the work will
be done by Oct. 26.

Any student may u8e the lounge
at any time that class ls not using
the room.

,4.s of last report the lounge
is available at 11 ÂM antl 3 PM
on Monday, 'Wednesday, and Frl-
day. On Tuesday and Thursday
tñe room ts ópeir aU atây, 'wlth
the exception of a I AM class.

This schedule is subJect to
change without notice and stu-
dents who use the loun8e can
check the lounge for any chauges.

Students are asked to leave the
lounge when they see that a class
is tolng to use lt during that
hour. Also they are asked bY the
instructors and Dean Collins not
to leave the lounge ln a mess.

"The admlnistration," stated
Dean Collins, "certainlY appre-
ciates the use of the studeüt
lounge durlng this emergeDcy.

Ctrqirs, chqi¡s qnd mo¡e chcrirsl

Rehrouz Tahbaz, Parviz Valeh,
Jaleh Yavari and Helen Youssou-
fogli.

Japanese Str¡dents
Japan, Satoru lchimaru, Satoru

Semitsu, Emiko Taketomo, Fujio
Tomuro, Isao Yano; Lebanon, Sa-
hag Kasnakjian, Houannes Mel-
kebian, Hovagim Ohanian; Mexi-
co, Delores Aguirre; PaDama,
George Cox, Carlos Mussa; PhiI-
llpine Islands, Rodrigo Dar, Nes-
tor Quindfpan, Mlllie Quintos, Se-
bastian Tabulinar; Syria, Mar-
wan 'Haidary; Thailand, Arerut
Fasang, Pad Fasang; Turkey, G
Fasang, Pad Fasang; Turkey,
Garbis Kurtmen, Astor Kuyum-
jian; and Venezuelà,.Victor Kor-
but.

Closs Elecíìons
Resch eduled

FCC class elections, previously
scheduled for Oct, 1, have been
postponed until Oct. 8 because
not enough students have peti-
tioned.

À meeting of all interested
candidates was held in Bungalow
6 'Wedhesday during rvhich the
qualificatlon for offices were dis-
cussed. Candidates were also
given a talk on encouragement
of campus politics.

A nominations assembly will be
held today at 12 noon in the
audltorlum for all candidates. All
students are urged to attend this
assembly,

Qualifications for office pro-
vide that a candidate must be an
active member of his class; must
oót have less than a "C" averagp;
must be taking a mlnimum of 12
unlts at FCC; antl must not be
on piobation.

Still

(Frey Photo)

81 Forëi gn students Attend
Fresno CC This Semester

Iìy CHAIILES \üIIIGHî
The admissions of ficê reports

there are 81 students frour 16
foreign nations attendirrg FCC
this fall on student visas from
the State Department.

There were 82 from 19 uatio¡rs
last fall and 8? fuo¡n 22 countrfes
Iast spring,

All foreign applicants are re-
qulred to take an Engllsh profi-
ciency exÐ¡nination. 'I'wo years
ago the college did not screen the
applicants as thorouthly, and 106
foreign students were enrolled.

l'oreigners Give Tæt
The test is given by forei8n

consulates representing the Amer-
ican Language Center of the
American University of Washing-
ton, D.C., sponsored by the State
Department. The results are
mailed to the college. Applicants
who fail the test are not ad-
mitted uDtil they acquire the
necessary proficfency in Dnglish.

George C. Holstein, dean of
admissions and records, said. the
purpose of this test is not to re-
duce the number of foreign stu-
dents but to make certain the
students are qualified.

He said the admissior of for-
eign students is the same as that
of an A.merican student except
that the foreign students must
submit their entrance Papers sev-
erâI months before admission to
allow time for all uecessary cor-
respondence and for the student
to get a passport and visa.

Subsidized By Í'amilies
Most foreign students are sub-

sidized by the families and,/or
local sponsors and not bY their
governments or the United States,
Holstein said.

More than half of the studeDts
come from lran and Hong Kong,
26 and 23 -resPectlvelY.

Natlons represented are: Cana-

da, Dorolhy C. Felduran, l)dward
Jung, fùobert Watson; Denmark,
Charlotte Abel, l-rance, Anne-Ma-
rie Bernheim (president of the
hìternational Club); Holland,
Lubberta Meursinte; Hong Kong,
Michael Chan, Yat Ming Chan,
Yiu Man Chan, Jestlna Chang,
Margaret Chen, Chiu Hon Chow,
Thomas Chow, V/an-Loong Fong,
Fown Yin Ho, Jeanny Kwan,
Yvonne Lai, I'eter l-am, Vivian
Lam, Teresa Leung, Richard Li,
nfàr Keung, Andrew Tsang, Jus-
tina Tse, John Wong, Minnie Yin,
Peter Yip and Philip Yu.

Indi¿r.ns Attenditrg
India, Sahaj Grewall, Syed Ha-

bibuddin, Lal Jawanda, Abdulra-
zak Khayat, Amrit Sethi; Iran,
l-ariborz All¿hyari, Parvis Arzani-
Pour, Fereidoon Bayati, Tavebeh
Biuckzadeh, Khosro Djahangiri,
Taher Emani, fi'eridon ,FarrokhY,
Mahmoud Gahrahmat; Sahaj Gre-
wall, Vahid Hadjian, Ðskanda¡
Ktrajave, Nemet Malekesalehi,
Manouchehr Mashouf, Parl Mas-
houf, 'Hassan Miralavi, Farhad
Moasser, Mehrnaz Moinpour, Me-
hrnouch, l\foinpour, Khadiaeh Na-
vab, Robert Oroumieh, Gholamale
Rustegai, Mohamade Sheykhadeh,

SumpÍer
Refurns

Clyde G. Sumpter, drama coach
at l.resno City CoUege, returned
to his teaching Bosition Monday,
following three weeks of recuper-
ation at his home.

Sumpter suffered a heart at-
tack Aug. I and wasn't able to
return until this week.

Ftlling in for him durlng his
absence were Mrs. Dt¡lcie Wrlght
and Mrs. Prudence Clark.

FCC Students
May
Drop Classes

The last day to drop classes
without being penalizetl wlll be
Friday, Oct. 12, stated George
C, Holstein, dean of admissions.

A,ccording to the Administra-
tion and Holstein, if a person
wishes to drop a class .and has
an acceptable reason, he muet
first go to his assigned counselor
in order to receive a d¡op card.

If this ls done before Frlday,
Oct. 12, he will recelve a plain
"W", which means withdrawal
\Yithout failure.

A person who decldes to drop
a class after the first five weeks
of school or after F¡iday, Oct,12,
will receive a "TÍF".

The students as $rell as the
faculty have misunderstood the
meaning of a dishonorable and
honorable withdrawal. Mr, Ifol-
stein explained that a student
can receive a "WF" and stlll be
considered to have an honorable
withdrawal from college.

IIe continuetl that a student
receivés a dishonorable with-
drawal only if he has been dls-
missed from class by an lnstructor
for dlsclplinary reasotrs, or dle-
mlssed completely from school
for mlscondúct.
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A Personslíty Guide
Recently the Idaho Education Association published these

ten poiirts as a guide to sociability. We feel that they would
be good food for thought for everyone.

1. Keep skid ihains on your tongue - always say less than
you think. Cultivate a low persuasive voice' How you say it
often counts more than what you say.

2. Make promises sparingly and keep them faithfully'

3. Never a kind and encour-
aging wopd od work regardless
of wio did ize helPfully' never
spitefully.

4. Be cheerf f Your months turned
up. Hide your appointments. u¡der a
pÎeasant smile. and learn to tell them'

5. Preserve an open mind on all debatable questions. Dis-
cuss, but don't argue.

6.'Let your virt-ues, if you have any, speak for themselves
and refuse to talk of other's vices.

, ?. Discourage gossiP; make it a rule
another unless it is something good.

8. Be careful of others' feelings, Wit.,4lt-d--þumor at tþe
other fellow's expense are rarely worth the effort' and may
hurt where least intended.

9. Pay no attention to ill-natured remarks about you. Sim-
ply live so no one will believe them.

about getting just dues. Do Your
r disposition sweefi, and You will be

Jerome (Idaho) North Side News

to say nothing of

Members of the Rolìy
jinhs" during holf-time

Club go through their usuol "high
of the Ooklond-FCC gome.

A Campus Glance
Ily FIÈED FAIETA

ASB Ptesident

May I compliment the brave lreshmeu who have exhlbited origin-
ality ln thelr pursuânce. of office. If our sophornores possessed the

fearlessness and understandint of these "Bachelors of sclence ln
diapers," this campus would bask in the awe of the whole college

world.

I have been informed that so fa¡ there are three soÞohomores

runnlng for clâss offlces. If thls contlnues, long llve your trlumvlrate!
*f*

IntheweekBtocome,Iwtllbeglnthedlscusslonofourposslble
afftuatton wlth the Natlonal student .{ssoclatlon. Thts wlll be a truly
lEportsDt declslon that you, and you alone v¡lll make. an lntroduc-
tlor of N.S.A. can be found otr page 2 of last week's Éampage-

year-
atarn

-F -F ?.Io tour >rerrcr
Science teachers from the F¡es-

no area have been invited' to Par-
ticipate in ¿ mountain field trip'
beginning iu !-resno on Saturday,
Oct. 20.

The trlp, open to all Junior
College lnstructors, wlll be nar-
rated by Prof. A. R. Âtldlntton'
FSC GeoIogY Department; Dr.
Rlmo BaclgaluPl, curator of the
Jepson Herbarlum, UnlversltY of
California; and Dr. Lloyd Ingles'
head of the ltfe sclence depart-
ment at tr'SC.

Dean B. Peffer, coordlnator for
the trip, sald that the na¡rators
have sÞent much of thelr llves
ln the Slerras and are recognlzed
experts ln thelr reepectlve flelds.

By IOM W3'LLS
Feature Ðditor

*

Rqm StoÍf
Alreody
Hqrd of Work

The tr'resno City College
book staff is hard at work
this year.

The Ram editor,
Didier, hipted that there
a blg surprlse this year.

Barbara
will be

"There will be sometlìingi new
and different added so don't fo¡-
get to buy a Ram," she sald.
"They will sell for two dollars,
but the price wlll rlse after they
come out."

One can buy a Ram from any
of the staff members. They are:
Barbara Ditlier, editor; Carolyn
Polndexter, assistant editor, and
Less Wood, head photographer.
the section edltors are Phil LY-
barger, student llfe; Marylee
Prlce and Bob Koonce, .A.rt; How-
ard Saiki, sports; and Johnny Ma-
rlnian, pubuclty maDag:er,

Other staff members are tr'. J.
Dolln, John Mlchael Frey, Kimeo
Miki, Dale Olsen, Jlm Klng, Mike
Reynolds, A.lan Amoral ancl Thacl
Barrier.

The Ram editor and adviso¡,
Ðdward Hlbler, started choosing
thei¡ staff early ln the Yea¡ as it
takes the complete year to Put out
a good yearbook, Hibler said.

The actual Planning started
last year with thoughts as to how
it wlll be organized, and nhat ûew
ideas it will feature.

Don't wait too long to Þurchase
a Ram. They arrive in MaY so bo
sure to get one early.

Peace Corps
Welcomes
rcC Student

Lelatrd G. Turner, an 18 Year
old former student of tr'CC, has
become the younges! membeD of
the Peace Corps.

After two months of studylng
Spirnish at Cornell Universlty, and
26 days of phYslcal training ln
Puerto Rlco, he flew to Miaml
from Fregno last Thursday to Join
80 other neu¡ members.

They wil serve ln Peru for 21

Dronths ln a community develop-
ment and health Program.

Last year, as a freshman, Turn-
er studied to become an elemen-
tary etlucatio¡r teacher. His par-
ents, who ¡nake their home ln Ma-
dera, are teachers.

His mother, Mrs. Frances E.
Turner teaches at 'lry'ashlngton

Elementary School ln Madera'
His father, ri.rancis L. Turner, is
a member of the Wlson Junlor
High faculty in Chowchllla.

.¿\fTer comPleting hls two Years
with the corps, Turner Plans to
contlnue hls studies to become a
teacher. He will be stationed in
Afclbo, Peru, a city of 70'000
people,

JC Instructors

MRS. DOROTHY EDIGER, student plocement sectetory,
discusses the possibility of o job in the field of photogrcrphy
with qn unemployed student. (Photo by Les Woods)

Placement Serv¡ce
Finds Student Jobs

Need a job? tr'intllng full and
part tlme jobs for FCC students is
the task of Mrs. Dorothy Ediget.

Mrs. Ediger is head of the De-
partment of Employment's stu-
dent placement service on this
campus. The service, in its first
fuII semester at tr'CC, ls providlng
much needed help to students who
are currently "between positions."

"We are very happy with the
success we have had thus far,"
Mrs. Ediger said. "In the first
month alone, we have found jobs
for almost one out of four of the
applicants, wlth more and more
employers maklng use of the
servlce every day."

Sitters Nee<Ied

"There are many positions for
babysitting and light house-work
available," Mrs. Ediger said, "and
in many cases the pay is com-
parable to resturant and cle¡ical
salaries."

Mrs. Edlger emphasized that

studeuts can find work, even
though they do not have sÞeclal-
lzed tralning or experlence. "'We
have many requests from prospeo-
tive employers marked 'no ex-
perience necessary,' " she sald.
"And of course no dlscrlmlnatlon
as to race, color or religion is tol-
erated."

Urged To Âpply
Students who need work ar€

urged to fill out an applicatlon in
the placement office, locat€d lû
Room T-100. An iuterview will
be conducted., and the ¿ppllcant's
experience, training and aptitude
will be determined, Mrs. Eidlger
said. The office ls open MondaY
through Friday, from 8 to 12 AM
andltoSPM.

Employers interested in hlrilg
quallfied college students, full or
part time, may contact Mrs. EtU-
ger at any time durlng regular
buslness hours by phoning Freano
City College, AM 4-4721, exten-
slon 35.

ßu¿¡ing {round
Are We Missing

Something?

THOSE OF US who watched the nationallv televlsed footba[
game last Saturday were impressed by something more tha¡ the er-
clttng gridiron contest between Oktahoma Universlty and Notre
Dame. We r¡ere treated to a fine example of what football ls lutend-
to be-an outlet of emotions for not only the players, but for the
student body and alumni as well.

Now we're not golng to ramble oD about school spirit, (or lack of
same) but the tears and cheers that poured forth from the sLatrds

on that ruemorable afternoon were Àot brought on by "stolen ma¡h

cots" or "kidnapped dee-jays," they reflected the kind of school loyal-
ty thât u'e often hear âbout but seldom see.

It makes us wonder if maybe our palrents are right after all when
they tell us that they had something in tìreir college d¿rys that w€
just don't have.

Could be!
ta4

Incidentally, the Rânìs did a great job last v¡eek against a power-

ful club. The offeDse showed signs that it has the explosive capablll-
ties of the FCC teams of the past feìv years, so let's get out and

support them Saturday at Mclane Stadium.

LA.ST WEEK on the front page of this nobte publication was a¡
article to the af f ect that t.here are 61 hi8h school prodig:ies on

câ.mpus this semester untler the "honors p¡ogram."

Now this is all fine and good, but what bothered us is thât all
eight of the people ln the ¿ccompanylng picture were GIRI-S. I sul>
pose \¡¡e can assume that the other 53 are girls to' EGAD! !

Now we certainly don't obiect to having an extra 61 lovely littl€
Iasses running around campus (lìeaveDs ¡lo!), but Gee lVhlz, where

are all the fellas, playing football? TVeII' maybe!

Oh well, llke they say, "il all started when we tave 'em the rltht
to vote."

I guess we asked for it.
'4rtt

YIPESI After a statement llke that we'al better say a felr words

to redeem ourselves ln the eyes of the falrer sex (and to ayold flfng
purses, shoes, etc.). Glrls are sweet, lovable, lntereetln8, cùarmlng,
and generally show a good deal more common sense tba¡ thls
wrlter,
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Club News

Advisor Releases Names of 63
aual¡fiers for Alpha Gamma S¡gma

Al-pho Gommo Sigmo
Stude¡ts eligible for member-

ship in .A,lpha Gamma Sigma have
been announced.

Sponsor Victor J. Okkerse
stated that the plans for the
BemeÊter will not be known until
the organlzatiori holds lts first
meetlng, The requlrements for
membership are that the student
has carried 12 or more unlts in
the sprlng 1962 semester exclu-
slve of physical educatlon, earned
42 or more grade points, and had
no grade point deflciency on etr-
tire record and ls enrolled for
the fall 1962.

llhoÊe stud.ents who we¡e
chosen for Alpha Gamma Slg-
ma or the Dean's Llst are Larr¡z
R. ,tlllred, Monta, R. Allred,
Jamee ,lrthur, Alan S. Benov,
Anno'Meúe Bernheim, Joyce
Car¡rentor, T[/ i I I t a, m Rlcha,rtl
I)ay, Xenneth,D. Dean, Iiichard
Â. Dfebert.

Jean L. Dudley, Ann F. Ehren-
burg, X'Ted Faieta, Mlke C. Fag-
giona<lo, Pad tr'asangi, Eulallo
Frausto, Marilyn Goodenberger,
Geraldlne F. Gorubec, James W.
Ifansen, Brlan Heller, -A.gnes D.
Hurtado, Jay E. Hutson, Hoher
T. Ikuma, Ernestine Ivans, Flor-
rence Karagozlan.

John W. I(eighley, Sheryl M.
Kerrnoyan, Joanno S. Ilitenoi
Orville I:awson, P:rtr.iclù, Irltt,
George foyd, Kathleen l:ucas,
Donnis Lynch, Thomas D. Ca-
cedo, Edith fr. Magerian, Illch-
a¡d tr¡. MaJors, Joseph Martin,

_,_Cla,re,nce R. Manrs, _Ianbbertn
Meurrringe, Suzanne I¡. Miller.
tr'red Moberly, Vlvian Morita,

Judlth Moyer, Gary R. Neufelcl,
Bob Oehoa, John .A,ller Jr., Georg-
ellen Parker, Lavella" Phlllip,
Sheila Predmore, Thomas Prlce,
Bonnie Ramsay, Ellzabeth L. Rus-
sell.

Patrick Sample, John E. San-
ders, Mlmi Sarklslan, Lawrence

the FCC chapter, Alpha Alpha,
welcomes aDy student interested
in speaking. Sneaking experience
is not requlred.

llhe club is pla,rurlng ma,ny
a¿úlvities thls yoar. Thls so
¡neste¡ tho club will sponsor a

speech contost open to ail etu-
dents. This will bo an eighú-
minute 'ora,tor'y a¡rd membor-
ehip ln tho club or in a speech
class is not requlrcd. Noxt so-
fnoater they wlll be co-eponsor
or o speech arts banqueL

fn I)ecember, the club will
sponsor a spoech toum¿ment.
Fifty colloges, includlng four-
year colleges and unlvereltios,
have been invitocl to attend,
Mlss Cardono said thoy hope to
have at le¿st & twathirds tur"n-
out of tl¡e schools lnvlted.
"We ¡reed lots of help at the

nament," she added. "If any-
body wants to help as hostesses,
tlmekeepers or other posltions,
they should attend our meetlDgs."

The purpose of the club is to
encourage speaking on an lnter-
collegiate level. Franz 'Weln-
schenk is the faculty adr'lsor ol
the club.

PEPPER-UPPERS-Inmcrr Perking, 2l yecr old, sophomo¡e, hec¡ds the tist of Rqm cheer-leqders this foll. Perkins is-q veGrcsr yell leoder åf t-" yå*". H" is ¡ãàtãà ùl cnothersophomore, Jon Clemcrrs. Miss Clemcrns is o 20 yLo. LtásclPrromore, Jqn ulemcms. Mrss Ulemqns is o -20.yean old physicrrl educqtion mcjor. Thenewcomers cre l¡eshmen Dq¡¡ell Rogers'ond cheryll lvclkei. LeÍt to ¡iqht, qs Þictu¡ed.to right, csl, cs pictured,
(Clo¡k Photo)

Delto Psi Omeqo
Delta Psi Omega,-the natlonal

drama society, starts lts fourth
year et Fresno Ctty College with
a call to alI studeDts lüterested
in dramatlcs.

The club is the annual sponsor
of the Mardi Gras at tr'res.no Clty
College. It also holds a dance to
obtain money for the March of
Dimes as well as homecoming
actlvitles and a sprlng semester
show.

The club is holdfng no formal
.meetings untll their sponsor,
Clyde Sumpter, returns from sick
leave. Tjntll then those lnterested
may sitn up in room A-154 or
coDtact any of the officers. They
are Dezie Woods, presldent;
JoÀnn Rizzo, vlce-president; Mar-
garet Thomas, secretary-treasu¡-
er; and Ron Scott, senlor pledge
tralner.

One need not be a drama
maJor or be enrolled ln drama
classes to become a member.ore Perkins, Miss Clemcrns, Rogers cnrd Miss Wolker.

Committee Awords 55 Scho lqrships
(Continzed from Page 1)

'don¿te<l five g5O schola,rshlps
t,o tl¡e followlng fteslimen:
Jî,m€É J. Oarnplse, Edlson; f)n-
vtd I¡ James, Roo;sovelt; Nick
Ma¡tlnez. Selma: a¡ld, Stella
Il,edondo, Sârrger Hlgh gradu-
ûto,
Seventeen freshmen received

$50 scholarships, sponsored by
the I'CC Á.ssoclated Students.
The students and the high schirols
they graduale from are Patrlcia
Allegretti, Clovis; Leonel Alvado,
Edisoq; Davey Sue Chambers,
Madera; Margaret Dollar, Ma-
<lera; Kathleen Herman. Ker-
mâD.

Sharon L. Johnson, Central;
Theresa Johnson, Selma; F¡ank
Lacy, Edlson; June Lujano, Edi-
son; Hilda Marinez, Edison; Eve-
lyn L. Ma¡zette, Edison; Jimmy
Nakahara, Edison; Judy Orr, Los
BanoB; Kathleen Regan, Roose-
ve¡t; John Singh, Selma; Bonnie

WANTED
A girl lo shorc oporlnenl ol 1459
ÀAoroo. $ll o month including gos
ond woter. ?ot infornolion cqll
2óó- r 93S.

'Walls,

Sanger.
JoAnn Weber,

The FCC Assocl&ted Stutlents
a.Iso sponsored four sophomores
that recelved S5O echollrshlps.
They are Sha,ron Clark, Ann

Elrrenburg, Sigrre Schultz u¡d,
GaIl W¿ll¿ce.
Fresno Councll of parent

Teacher Assoclatlon donated $50
scholarshlp to three freshmen.
They are Jeanne Haper, Sanger;
Frank Quintana, Edlson; and
Shirley A. Turoonjian, Caruilrers.

Cârolyn DeShazer and Kazuko
Tokunaga, both I¡CC sophomores,
receivetl ü50 scholarships spon-
sored by the Ilresno Evening
Optl-Mrs. Club.

The lr'resno Optintist Club
tlonated ftve $5O scholarshi¡r to
two frcsh¡lreri and three sopho-
rnol'es. The ftesl¡r¡ren ar.e .frrdy
Nicol, Mclane High; llharon
Sclnfer, Iierrn¿rn; nnd the FOC
sophonrores ¡ùre Theron G.
Boone, Oatol lì'ertt, ¡nd Rich-
ard Stepanian.

Susan Koop, Fresno High; and
Billy Nilmeier, Mclane HiSh, both
received $50 scholarships donated
by the North tr'resno Klwanls
Club.

The
women'3

Sherlan Ronk, a graduate of Ca-
ruthers High, wtth a 950 schotar-
ship.

Otller 950 schola,rstrlps w.errr
donated by the Buslness and
Professlonal lilomon's Club,
which sponsored frechman flon-
nle fnoupe, Kingsburg; the
Credit W om en's Brenkfast
Club, whlch sponsorred soplro-
more Agnus D. Eurtado.
Two freshmen, Susan M. Mort-

shita, Sanger High, and Sharon
Whlte, Edison High, recelved 960
scholarships, sponsored by the
tr'resno County Medlcal Asslstants
-A.ssociatlon. .

The Natioual Secretarles Asso-
clation sponsored freshman Chery-
lene Ross of Mclane. They do-
rated a $50 scholarship.

Tho $3O scholarships rvere
donÐted by the Fresno Council
of Jewish ìVonten. Tbey spon-
sored fi'eslrrnan Ilarbara I{.
lfentlerson, a gradua,te of I(er-
tnan High.
The FCC Interclub Council do-

nated a fr25 scholarshlp to tx'o
!'CC sophornores, Judy l\foyer and
DeWayne Peterson.

Archie Bradshas', chalrman of
FCC scholarshlp awards, stated
that âpproximately tweDty other
awards totallng $1,000 are yet to
be awarded.

P Ãf noìrrzE
0uß ADvtntt¡tls

New FCC Nurse Heads Full
Time Health Center Post

What is a health center? What axe its functions? How does
it operate in relation to the school ?

questions as possible.

These are all frequently asked questions around the col-
lege, and this article is designed toãnswer as m¿my of these

Anrerican Buslness 'We
Assoclatlon sponsored

F ull firne Nr¡rse
FCC's health center is located

in room 136 of the admlnistrâ-
tion building, where a new full
time nurse, Mrs. Ma4garet Mc-
Brlde, ¡'CC's officlal school nurse,
is on duty every day of the school
week.

the center's functions âre to
mlnlster care

flrst aid to
nose person,s

who need it, to
give health coun-
seling and to dis-

with stu-
dents their var.
ious health prob-

The cen-
e r, however,

may not adminlster any medica-
tions.

Medical I)at¿ Give¡r
The health center is also used

as a source for varioug medical
and health informatlon for dtf-
ferent classes, and also supplles
classes wlth first aid klts.

Health cards on ¿ll students
are also kept on flle for. reference
at the he4lth center.

The center conslstso f a recep-
tlon room, an office for lnterview-
lng, a flrst ald area, a rest room,
and two rooms fòr men and wo-

The well dressed
Rom buys his tob col-
lor shirts ot. . .

l32l FUITON ST., Downrown

711 E. OUVE, Tower Disr.

Frcsno, Colifornic

SHARE RIDE?

Clo¡¡c¡ , Àlondoy, Wcdicrdoi snd
Frldoy. Coll 671-7979 ln âÂodcro
ollcr 2130 pn ony doy.

FOR SALE
ttl0 Füd Cr¡p¡ rllh 5ó Oldr coglm olt
rhmod. Cürmrd whælr, lucl-N-loll, I
I ll Nr ¡clnt, llø bo¡, &ll þqod,
Nn rubbr. ¡cil .tL?. Fr lnformtlo ccll
A¡t +¡944. men to rest tn.
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i Ron'l l?oundup
* rly RoN DETJPTT, Sports Dditor

Pressure continues to mount for Saturday's Arch-rivalry
and it should be a dandy.

strikes.
Levi Owens, Woody Knott and either Artie Cox or Paul

Richards will round out the backfield.
Good Defense

Friday the Rams utilized a rock-rib defense to thwart the
Oanan¿ eleven and cop their first win of the infant '62 cam-
paign.- fn" Reedley Colle$e Tigers, 12'6 victors over favored
Sañ-losé City Cotlegõ wil be gunning- for their third con-
õ""irti"ã victäry Salurdav night on the Mcla¡re gridiron'
Friday night sharP de-

tense wtictico und game

ãla umitéa trre attemPts'

The Tigers, who have' one of the finest runners. in^ JC
'ãf"i i" -n¿al" Miyamoto will enter the game-as slight fav-

Ì
*
*

;ñi;h- au"tre"J aimost 200 lbs. per man plus Miyamoto who
weighs a mere 145.

ihe explosive little sc¿tback scampered^for 219 .ypxds in
28 carries against the Jags. An average of almost-I0 yards

Der c¿üry. The main Tiger u
Àions after touchdowns. In th
eleven has successfullY conv
tempts.
The Ram offense will be P

test by the hard charging Til
its work cut out for it trYing t

Marv Caprelian,'Ed Kerby'
form the nucleus of the Ram
mendous in the 13-8 victor¡
birds.

Why No Busses?

Why doesn't FCC have busses ava-ilable for-st-udenls.who
*u"f-io- Jtlen¿ oui òi to*t football gallgs ? Certainlv it
wouldn,t be that much additional expense rÏ some transpor-
tation fee were charged.

attending away games
ransPortalion. It would
our 

-student 
bouncilers,

ristration to undertake.

This sort of a project would go a long- waq i1 adding,in-
nfir¡o fn snhonl snirit- This is the type of proJect \ile need ro

circles in Miyamoto will enter the
ã;iÊ; rñJnè"¿t"/¿ttb coached bv Dan Danielson has a line

."r^ti'ñ [ð-..ñãoi.piilt. This is tñe type oi project we need to
further spirit.

Deserve SuPPort

Other Sports
In other sports circles your Peerless Pigskin Pr-ognos-tica-

;þi;iã-AËiiette crttistiä" io upset FSC--bv ?' oìrio Statetoi Picxs A6ilene Christian to upset
io *o-p'bn QCLA bY 24-.-Cal to edg^eä^'å;îä;-Ú'ò-iã ai'ï'i.'ç"t io liqs-" Pitt bv-one, oregon to
*r'iñ-Sã" io'ê ¡v Ll a4d N.acasaki Tç".t' F 9-gcî y-:i1tÎÎ:1,:
Üi'ö?Iri^iå 

-th"i;ld;iðnif 
ñicfu'e -things arõ looking .ul"*l'

on the coastal tuttg"l T}t"1Ott. will,losð!9 Bgttimol-"-!{ 19losð to Baltimore bY 19
rpe.f. the Rams bv 1,2.

on the coastal range' LrLe +Y ers wru ruÈs uv uaru¡r¡rvrv

i"îiiä tn" Wáshinglon Redskins will beat the Rams bv

In baseball the Yanks will win the series in fivp' maybe

three if theY trY. :F ,< ,.

In the Tigers from Eeedle-Y tþe
Ram on 13 oicasions' The onlY.de'
feat urse of-the 1959 season when

Plaid SBorl Shitls

4,95 uB

@ofþts
UNIVERSITY SHOP

I 021 F¡ltc¡

[ñã-tig"tt belted the Ram eleven 28-7'

pltcher Chris Helnz, inflelders

R¡b-Rock Defènse ls Key
"A good defense is Your best

offense." With that philosoPhy in
mind the tr'resno City College

Rams, 13-8 victors over the Oak-

land City College Thunderbirds,
v¡ilt host the powerful ReedleY
T,igers Saturday night at Mcl.ane
Stadium.

In the T-Bird tilt Coach Clare
Slaughter's chârges threw uP an
unsurmountable forward wall in
grinding out their win. Oakland,
'çvith speed merchant Carl Evans
Ieading the way, jumPed off to a

quick 7-0 first half advantage.

Evans hauled ln a T-Bird aerial
and scampered. 40 Yards to PaY-
dirt and the first score of the
ball game.

The entire middle of the defen-
sive line drew Praise for their
ceaseless efforts, but defensive end
Larry Gardner iced the victory
rMhen he rerouted a misaddressed
Bird aerial labeled , Touchdown
and readdressed lt: vlctory Rams.

On the offenslve slde Pint sized

Chuck Caldéra, the converted dia-
mondeer and glue fingered Walt
Yarborough were the Rams' mâln
th¡eats. The "Mutt . and Jeff "
combo cllcked for half a dozen

ôþmplete air mail Packages ln-

&4t"* a tS Yaqd scoring strike.

úarborough, a lanky'sophomore
end from Clovis, Ptcketl uP 77 of
the Rams' 84 Passtng Yards r¡ith
his catches. Wooaty Knott, hard
run n in 8; sophomore fullback,
dgorþa ,tfte other Ram tally on a
two-¡ard plunge.

'iie 
rreart of the Fresno line,

playing close'to the vest defense,
resembled seven granite blocks'
Marv Caprelian, RalPh Salazar'
Jim Lane and Ed KerbY, the
mainstays of the line, were al-

most immovable. Joe ffaria and
Nlike Kenny were also instru-
mental in hatting threateDing T-
Bird drives.

The undefeated Reedley Tigers
journey to tr'resno SaturdaY night
in an attempt to cool off the
quick boiling Rams. The Tigers,
coached by Dan Danielson, boast
a beefy line, plenty of adequa¿e
reserves and scatback Eddie MiYâ-
moto.

Reedley beat the San Jose
Jaguârs in their last outing and
impressed in doing so. MiYamoto
rambled through the Jagmen for
219 yards in 28 ca.rries. The lithe
145 pounder will have his work

FCC Frosh, Sophs
Enroll in Fresno
State ROTC Class

Fresno City College has en-
rolled 20 students ln
Force Reserve Officers
Corps to date. F ourteen
are freshmen and. the
åre sophomores.

' To enroll, a student must sign
Up at tr'resno State College as a

limited student (slx unlts or less)
tor the course.

The program is a four Year
ôourse divided into two maln
parts, a two Year basic course
and a two year advanced course.

In basic training students learn
information that ls desirable for
any citizen whether or not he

makes the Alr Force a career.
A.dvanced course students re-

ceive special emphasis on Per-
sonal develoPment and leadershlP
qualitles essential to an Alr Force
Officer.

the Air
Training
of them

other six

Frosh, Stars Surpr¡se
Fall Baseball Tiltstn

Fresno CitY College Baseball
Coach Len Bourdet has dil'lded
thfs year's croP of diamond Pros-
pects into two squads for 'Winter

League comPetition.
One squad, the Twins, Is cur-

rently in a three-way tie for first
place while the Rams are fighting
a two-game losing streak.

the Twins meet their stlffest
rivals. the Beaver3, this Sunday
at Euless Park. The Beavers, last
year's chamPs, are loaded with
pro ballPlayers returning home
after the summer seasol and
match the Twins with a 2-0 rec-
ord.

Last vreek the Twins waloPed
tr'resno State's top eDtry, 5-1'
while the BeaYers edged the Ram
yearlings 4-3.

Coach Bourdet and Mike
Noakes are handling the Ram

team, which consists mostlY of
new FCC Players while Larry and
lerry Hanoia,n are managing the
Twins, composed of the returning
veterans and a few newcomers.

Bourdet noted several new-
comers for imPressive PlaY in the
first two games of the winter
loop. For the Rams, he Praised
catcher Don LemIeY, who has con-
nected for six hits in the first tv¡o
frays.

Lemley $'as a catcher for Fres-
no tligh School and is beginning
]vorkouts at first base in an at-
tempt to bolster tr'CC's sP¡lng
squad at that Position.

Rookies for the Twins glven
lpecial notlce bY Bourdet are

Bob Shanese and George Monreal,
and outflelder Perry Miller.

Miller returns to Fresno CitY
College after a two-year stint in
the service. He was a startlng
football player in 1960 but didn't
participate in the diamond. sport'

I:ASî SIINDAY'S fiESULTS
Beaver 4, Rams'3
Twins 6, Varsity 1 i

Giants 5, FSC JV's 1

Tigers 4, Telco 3

TEA}IS
1. Varsity 5. lelco
2. JY 6. Giants

7. Tigers
8. Beavers

Scngour,p
October 7,1962

3. RA.MS
4. Twins

1 vs. 4 -at Roosevelt
4 vs. 8 ----.--at Euless
2 vs. 7 -----at Holmes
3 vs. 5 -----at Mcl.ane
1 vs. 8 ---at Mclane
6 vs. 7 at .-.-...-.---------at Rooseveì1

4 vs. 5 .--..at Holmcs
2 vs. 3 -------at Eulesl

October 21' 19'(j.2
1 vs. ? -.-at Holmes
8 vs. 5 -.---at Mclane
6 vs. 3 .--at Roosevelt
4 vs. 2 .------at Euless

' October 28, ag82
1 vs. 5 -----at Holmes
7 vs. 3 ---.---at Euless
8 vs. 2 -----at Mclane
6 vs. 4 -.-at Roosevelt

November 4, 19,62-
1 r.s. 3 --.at Roosevelt
5 vs. 2 --..----:..-------.....-.:at HoImes
? vs.'4 ----.--at Euless
8 vs. 6 --.--at Mcl,atre

cut out for him at Mcl,ane Sátur-
day.

This is the same San Jose club
whibh beat the Rams in both
teams '62 grid lidlifie¡. the Jags
edged FeC 14-13 and Reedley
beat them 12-6 which Promises
to make this v¡eek's tilt a real
thriller. Game time will be 8 PM.

In the Oakland tilt the local
eleven found themselves out-
weighed by 12 pounds a man in
the Iine and from six tö eight in
the backfield. The weight adYau-
tage failed to make anY.blg dif-
ference through it did slow down
FCC's r'¿unted ground game.

Levi Owens led the ball car-
riers as he sPurted for 59 Yards
ln 16 carries for a 3.8 average.
Knott iambled for 48 Yards In
18 trips with the Pigskin.

Alibi: The legal way of Proving
that a man was not at a Place
where he reallY was.

Dimple: .A, bumP inslde out.
Flirt: A girl who Siot the guy

you tried to get.
Cauliflower: A cabbage with a

college education.
Rhubarb: a kind of celerY gone

bloodshot.
'Window-screen: d€vice for

keeping flies in the house.

..You WouldntC
Belleve.,.tl

"What's hapPcntd lo ma
clnc¿ l'vø bcen wearlng

T.K. Tapcrs s/actr. So
, won'tttY lnd lcll You.
gut ttou can flnd out
foryoutself bYwea¡t

lae you¡ Tapêr¡. ..
And pløese hu¡rY."

At your favo¡îte camPue shoP


